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EDITOIZIAL NOTES.
S*Four tes sbips, with an aggregate cargo ai 3150 tons, arc ndw on tlieir
v ia froin China ta Vancouver, Bi. C., the terminus ai thue C. P. Railway.
N1 tranShipmient ai tbis tca across the continent will lce. SGz,ooo in lte

h- omîtry, and this is but the commencement of a trade capable ai alîzuost
f&ie development.

President Cleveland bais liad backbone'enough ta veto a number ai
%wérn bills se-up ta 10 1m by Congre8s. He lias thus saved the United

àÎes an rueedless outlay af i -xo,ooo per anuum,«wbich a well known finan-
dedeclares la be equivalent ta a capital saviu- of anc million dollars.
£WIec]ad deserves ta be clected for a second term an fledeie

sPndudeîuey, will liave il without doubt. m;adiledsrsth

Ne&xt ycar, the.Prince af Wales is ta visit India and Ausîralia. It bas
btenu sMgestcd thal IIus Rayai llighncss shauld take lte Western route la
.lEast, travelling iromn Halifax ta Vancouver by rail. If the lrince con-

tues1 came this.way, be wili be able ta land a second tume upon Uhc saine
*.Ice inthe i*alifax Dockyard that lie dîd upon bis first visîl, îlîis being
lacîked by a granite black, suitabiy inecribcd.

~.The Aaiglo-Âmerican Cable Company have miade a strang bid for busi-
bile. Tiiey reduced their rates fram anc shilling ta sixpence per word and
44 a cousequence, cablegme increascd i i a per cent. Befare the day ai
1Idand Iiili, the penny post for letters was rcgarded as preposterous. but
lAo dam aay that cable messages will no! ycî bc iarwarded ah the rate of a
Pu eay per word.FThbe Eixperar ai Ausîria, the Czar ai Russia, anud the Kaizer af Ger-
%a1y, are ta hold a reunion on the 8th ai August. Diplomatists look witb

picion upon these rayai meetings, and caves-droppers will be on hand ta
reta the pres and public information which lhey have surrcptitiously

be red, and which the pragress ai events will prove ta bave been witbout
~dtienx. The threo Emperors shauld be pllowcd ha meet, kiss and part"0"Iii t beinq under surveillance. If Alexander, wbo f5 4, and -rancis

'eh hoo às 56, are incluned toi mischief, Emperor WVilliam, who is now
4sh 901h Year, may be trusted to keep them in order.

3altin Md the Levant, ind is pri,.ed by suiokers on account of its absorbing
lie nicotine. Heretofore, lPcsth andi Vienna hiave becn the principal nicer-
ehiatun pipe mnarkets af the world , but as a deposit of mnerscliaum bas
ccntly been found npon the shores af the Pacifie in Oregan, we may moon
xpect ta hicar thbat Portland mnersciatins are for sale.

Those Who have visiteid Italy, and reniaincd far several days in the old
:hty af Rame, have probably seen the %volf whicli tho Romans have kcpt in
lonor of Ronmulus, ilhe fouuder of the city. Froîn timea iniemorial, it bias
iceu their custoin to exhibit, a reprosentative coyote, and thc people resid-
.ng ing the neighiborliood in wh clh these nobles have becn iniprisoned, have
bcn obliged ta listen ta their bowvling wàihout being able ta Imake an ffc
ive protcst ,but lime bas done ils 'vorlk, and the volf lbas been removed,
bhus breaking anoîber link in the honored traditions of the ancient city.

lirs. J.'11. 'Martin and Ilrs. J. F. Blrook, of Cincinnati, have annaunced
themsclves as the second and third liersons af lte Triîiity, and have suc-
ceedcd in inducing a number of othcrwise intelligent umen and women ta
aekno%%ledge tbemn as sucb. Hhct~the worship ai thcsc ladies lias been
carried on in secret, but the whoIe iffair lias recently been exposed in the
newspal)ers, and bas attracted much attention, on accouxît of the higli posi-
lion ai the parties concerned. Enthusiasts have before ta-day been known
ta lose tbeir licads,; but ini Ibis age, one can scarcely understand how
religiaus fanatics could! s0 casily be deluded, unless it be that thie elite ai
Cincinnati are aflicted ini na ordinarydegreo by insanity.

Those who knowv Digby as a summiner resort, and wbo have been loudest
ini their praise ai the~ srcncry, the boatiug, etc., have always sbivered wlien
tbey related tlieir experiences ai bathing in the icy water.4 oi the locality,;
but thue enterp)risiDg citizons do nul propose that a small malter like this
sbould interfère with their tauvn bcconxing the Newp irt ai 1I4ova Scotia.
fbey bave dyked in'a pretty, retired cave %vithin a short distance af the
botels, and erected commodious batlîing bouses on'its shores. Here, tbe
visihars can bathe at any hour oi thc 'da),; and as tbe water is caliii and
exposed to the rays of tbe sun, it is much more enjoyaUlc, and less likoely ta
remind bàthers ai the freezing point in nxidqummer.

Blatoumn, wbich the gick inan of thc Eîtst îasscd over ta ilussia was,
according ta tbe stipulation ai the Czar at the Treaty ai Berlin, ta be a
irce port «"essentially commercial," but Empoerr Alexander bas chnnged
bis mind, and once more Blatoum is1 ta be classcid as anc af the great
foitresses on the shorcs of tbe Black Se.x.an.i furcîgni vesseis are prohibiîed
froin cnterinj ils barbor. So fat as funmnterce is cancernied, it nakes little
difference wbether the part iâ Il frec " ut not, but the persister t manner ini
which Ruissia contitucs ho ignore tucaty obligations is of great moment.
Britain should scnd her fleet Into tlu~ Black Sea, and su teach ic Muscovite
tiat treaties which %vere ignored by anc party should bc cansidered void by
the other.

The British press, in discussing th ixw extraditioni îreaty bc-tweeu Great
Britain and the United States, strangl> :oudemrs the article in wbich it fa
stated tbat no fugitive criminal shail be surrendert.d '<Ibte crime in respect
af wbicihi bis surrender is demanded bc one ai a political character. This
clause is certainly capable ai a varied interpretatian. A niisguidcd fanatic
xnay dcciii il for tho gaod ai the Empire that %Vstminster be deattoyed, or
for the Republic thruî the Capital at Washington be demnolishcd, and May
dlaim under tbis article, that as his crime is of a political characher, he can
not be extradited. l'ho treaty wce want is anc which will allaw belth Great
Britain and the United Statcs ta deal witb their awn criminals; and if
'Uncle Sams wilt but agrce ta this, %ve will give bim, a bond ta send back tai
thc Republie ail the bonib-throwers tbat now fincLit convenient ta cross the
line.

UN])E*RVALUATION AND COMPROMISES.

The difficulties which bave grown out of aur present customes regula-
tiens, anîd the evident injustice under wvhich honoest importers suifer Iby
reason ai frauds kcing cornpromisd, have caused miany persans ta examine
marc clasely the existing systeni, and fi is probable that refarnis will
speedily bc braught about. Accarding ta dite proscrit law &Il dutiable gaads
aie taxcd according to tho invaice or tho appraise&l value, lte custoWxs

%be %VtIfart st M ýýt*p1t is M 'ffiiobtot gaw.


